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Thursday, 8th November 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
GEOGRAPHY YEAR 9 RESIDENTIAL TRIP 5th – 8th JULY 2019
I am delighted to confirm that a sufficient number have shown interest in the Year 9 residential
geography trip to make the trip viable to run.
I therefore write to you to confirm further details and to set out the balance of payments.
You have already paid a £100 deposit, and as the trip has reached a viable level of interest, this is
now non-refundable.
The balance outstanding is £270. This is now available for payment via parent pay. You may pay this
balance off in instalments as you wish – the minimum payment is £30, but you choose to pay more.
The deadline for receipt of the full £270 outstanding is Friday, 24 th May 2019. If you have any queries
please contact Mr Fowler, School Business Manager, at finanace@salvatorian.harrow.sch.uk.
ITINERARY
Day 1: Travel to mountain centre. Departure from Salvatorian College 9.00am
Day 2: Field work and adventure activity.
Day 3: Field work and adventure activity.
Day 4: Field work. Return journey to Salvatorian College – approximate time of arrival 7.00pm
RELEVANT INFORMATION
Bryntyslilio Centre is set above the River Dee, situated in ten acres of beautifully landscaped
grounds. Located just outside the World Heritage town of Llangollen. Widehorizons Bryntysilio Centre
is in the perfect location to explore the surrounding reivers, hills, canals, lakes and mountains. For
more detailed information, please visit their website: www.widehorizons.org.uk.
Pupils will be given the opportunity to participate in adventure activities, including: mountain
walking, underground mind exploration, orienteering, gorge walking, team building and problem
solving activities.
TERMS & CONDITIONS
By making payment, you are agreeing to the following terms and conditions associated with this trip:
You grant permission for your son:



to attend this trip.
to receive medical treatment in an emergency situation if you cannot be contacted.
P.T.O.
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You confirm that:




your son’s medical details held by the school are up to date, and that you will inform us of
any changes to these details between now and the trip date.
you understand that if you son’s behaviour in school gives cause for concern, then he may
be withdrawn from the trip and that any payments to date will not be refunded.
your son is expected to obey the school’s Behaviour Policy at all times whilst representing the
school on external visits.

Yours faithfully,

Mr A Templeton
Mr A Templeton
Trip Leader

